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Oar Let IsUbT ItpnttmUUitt.

Imt Sunday' Xeira and Obeer
rer contained pictures and brief

Ic e t c h es of the various raem-lbe- rt

of both honsw of the Legis- -

latare and has the following to
i Bay of Senator Lovfll

"E. F. Lovill was born in Surry
r county February 10th, 1842. He

wa educated in the common
nchooUi of hw county and at
East Bend High School. Full of
energy and ambition he began
the ftudjr of law and today is one
of the leading practitioners of
hiu sections, jie waaa Confe-
derate eoklkTand served with
distinction a Captain of Com-

pany A. Twenty-Eight- h North
Carolina Regiment, lie was
wounded three times at Gettys- -

- burg, fleams Station and at
Jones' Farm. He was married
to Mws Josephine Marion, of
JBurry county, February 15th,
I860. He is one of the most in-

fluential and Jeading citizens of
lhe State, and has represented
hi county and district in the
House of .Representatives and
Senate a number , of times. In
1893 to 1897 he was Commission
er to the Chippewa Indians, and
chairman of the Board of Trus-- j
tees of the Appalachian Training
School at Boone. He was chair-

man of the Commit te on Man-

ufacturing and wired as a mem-

ber of the following committees:
Appropriations, Tensions, Ed-

ucation Internal improvements,
Finance, Insane, Public Buildings
and .Grounds.

"Senator Ixvill was especially
interested in the cause of educa-

tion, lie i? an eloquent speaker,
devoted to the upbuilding of the
1?tate, and was particularly inter
ested in the pasnage of the bill

that will insure the building of a
railroad through two counties
in iis district Ashe and Alle-

ghany. His campaign for election
was one of the most notable of
1906. The district had become
what most people regarded as
hopelessly Republican. When
.nominated, Capt. Lovill, who,
though a Confederate veteran,
has more vim than many young
men, enteral toe campaign re-

solved to win. He was one of the
men who believed the Democrats

- could succeed and the victory
w as largely due to his magnifi
cent campaign and hi personal
popularity."

. Of Reprewntative W, D. Far-
thing it says: .

"

W. D. Farthing, of Matney,
Watauga county, was born June
7th, 1875. in that county, and
was educated at Holly Springs
College in Tenn., and at the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma. He went
west at 20 years, but returned
to North Carolina in 1906, when

he was married, and was elected
to the House of Representatives.
On April 21st, 1906, he was
married to Miss Beulah Edmisten
pf Watauga county. His profes-- ,
sion is farming, and he is a high-

ly esteemed citizen of his county,
his people sending him to t h e
House with a majority of 107

.votes. He is a member of the
Baptist church. Mr. Farthing
devoted his effort in the Legis-

lature principally to the securing
of local acts, and he served on
the following committees: Co-
nstitutional Amendments, Educa-
tion and Oyster Industry.- -

v

;The office of the Collector of
Internal Revenue is' very soon to
be removed from AnheviDe to
EtatesviHe, where it was back in
iho 70 when Dr. J. J. Mot t was
Collector. It was still there when

he was succeeded by the late
T. N, Cooper until 1883. Jfc after
wards went to Newton, then to
Salisbury then back to States-an- d

then to Asherille.

Tt rv.iS A COLD Ih ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Rroaio Quinine Tab
let. All druggist; refund the moo
ty if it fails to cure. . W. Grove'
4$njatur is on ch box,- - jc,

V Coart Tbb Wtek.

At the usual court bouroo Moo
day morning a large concourse
oi people assembled in the village
but tbc new nas socti heralded
among the crowd that Jadgt Fee
bleu was confined at bis borne
wHh a severe attack of Grippe,
but hoped to be on hand by Toes
dar morning- - A letter from the
Judge to Solicitor Linney follow,
ed, asking that if be did not ar-

rive by Wednesday to have court
adjourned until Next Monday
morning, and as be bad not yet
come yesterday his orders were
carried out.

All jurors summoned for both
the first and second wct-ks- ; all
plaintiff (HBieots, witnes.
etc., are expect to lie present on
Monday morning next, at which

time, the Judge writes Sheriff
Hodges, he will be on hand an I

coort will be convened.
Of course this delay will entail

quite an expense on the county,
but it seems to be one ol the

We take it that the
Judge was entirely unable to at
tend or be would have been here.

A Greensboro special of the
22nd says: "In the Federal Court
this morning sentence against
the following Wilkes county
men, who had pleaded guilty of
illicit distilling, was deferred - un
til the regular term of court be
ginning in April: Carl Eller, Jas.
Ellis, W. R. Combes, Adney Fos
ter, Garfield Foster, Jaa. Eller,
and W. S. Sraithv.

"Judge Boyd said he would
give the defendants until then to
get the cash ready, it being un-

derstood that fines ranging from

f100 to f500."
Ex Beputy Collector R. H. Har

din, of Wilkes, was convicted of
false returns of destruction of
still, and fined $500.

Distiller Poley Halfer, of Alex-

ander, plead guilty of removing
and concealing, fined f300.

Distiller James Combs, Wilkes,
plead guilty of removing and con
ccaling, fined f1,000.

Z. C.Davis, of Haywood, plead
guilty of filing false vouchers fin-

ed $300.
Ex-Depu-

ty Collector L. E. Da
vis, of Wilkes, plead guilty of fil

ing falne vouchers, one year in
the Atlanta penitentiary and
fined $1,000. Judge Boyd deems
Davis the ''king bee" of the en
tire squad. He said it was surpri
sing how moderate rooonshining
had been in Wilkes in 1904 and
1905, considering that the reve
nue officers had practically given
up the territory to them.

Lateniet.
For near 2,000 years, Caesar's

famous 'dispatch, "Veni vidi
vici" .has been quoted as one of
thejm&st, if not the most terse
commuication8 ever made. But
it has been criticised as being too
long. His critics say that it was
only necessary for Caesar to
unite as the othprs would
be implied for how could he con- -

quor if did not comp and how
could lie conquor if he did .come,
unless he saw how.

I don't know whether Jesse B

I

rights with Ceasor or not.
But a young Alex, that had

a very high opinion of himself,
went to Esq. Miller for some

and said: Miller
you are an older than I am,
had much more experience than
I and possibly smarter than I
am." Jessa replied, 'I'd think.'

. J. W. Todd, '
C.

Francis Jones, teller in Char-lott- e

National Bank is gone and
his account is short 68,000.
had been teller of this bank for
4 years up to Jan. 1st m hen he
was made assistant cashier. He
had alway sjpod very high.

HouirrtR'S
Rocky Mountain Tea

A Suit lWioU (tf But topi
Bihg QeUu Elta BaMved Vlga.

K wclfle tnrOnmtttputUm, lartlicMtlofl, l.l
imr Troublm. PI in Din. Eciem. Impure

iood, Bvl Breath, flliirih BowoU, HeadaclM
.nd Huckacha. It'a Bnekr Hoiintnla Tm to tab
--t form, m cunt ft Nil. OraultM by

Douo 0oNrA.iv, MiulMon, WU.

C01DE1 NUGGET! FOB MUOW PEOPLE

Is Mtmtrj.
Jacob Frederick Wagner, lath

er of Rev. Geo. 8 Wagner, of the
Holston Conference, was born" in
Johnson County, Tenn., Dec. 29,
1831, and died Feb. 13, 1907,
aged 75 years, 3 months and 15
days. He suffered greatly for a
week before death, but pray-
ed fervently to die easy and his
end was sweetly peaceful.

He was marriedjito Miss Mary
E. Fry of PearisbnrgVa,ml859,
and had 12 children, 8 sons and
4 daughters. He leaves a widow
and 9 children to mourn their
loss.

He was converted and joined
the M. E Church South in 1880,
under the preaching of Rev. F. A.

Austin, at Henson's Chapel. He
was a kind, father and
husband; a strong and substan-
tial citizen; a man with convic-

tions of his own and with moral
courage to stand by thofe con-

victions. He loved to discuss re--1

ligious themes and strongly ad-

vocated the doctrine of panctifi-catio- n

to the writer. He was a
whole-hearte- d man, given to hos-

pitality. He was a true hearted
seeking to owe no man any

thing. He was a happy-heart- ed

being, full of good cheer. He was
not a man who seemed to want
to any great fortune
and never did. but he always bad
something to divide with the
poor and needy and his house
was the preachers home. He
gladly shared what he had with
God's ministers, his friends and
neighbors, and they loved him.
We feel sure that he did not live
m vam, out tnrougn nis am c--t

ions he had that kind, fender,
care that a father of such noble
character should have thegain
of victorious palms and an im
mortal crown.

At Valle Cruris, by the side of
the beautiful Watauga, we laid
his body to rest in grave till
the resurrection morning, then
we shall him again, where sor
row is unknown and where sepa-

rations never come.
0. P. Adeb.

Plans for an historical exhibi
tion at the Jamestown Exposi
tion, are already which
will show strength, growth,
independence and progress of the
American nation as influenced by
the Presbyterian and Reform
churches.

Three scholarships for Chinese
girls have been offered at Welles- -

ley College, and the Empress of

China will select the girls who
shall come to America to accept
them.

Major Seely of the British army
says that married soldiers are
the bravest Perhaps they are
so accustomed to a row they
don't mind it much.

li is now tnougnt that n no
railroad takes hold of the Wilkes
bore and Jefferson turnpike an
independent companv may be
formed.

will be five car loads.

Xrfe Qaar.
The Life Guards are two regi-

ments of cavalry forming part of
the British household troops.
They are gallant soldiers, and
and every loyal British heart is

Kroudof them. Not only the Kings
but yours, ours, every

body's should have its life guards.
The need of them is especially
great when the greatest foes of
life, diseases find allies in thevery
elements, as colds, influenza, ca-
tarrh, the grip; and pneumonia
do in thejBtormyjmontn of March.
The best way that we know of to
guard against these diseases is
to strengthen the system with
Hood's Sarsaparilla the great-
est ofall life guards. It removes
the conditions in which these
diseases make their most success
ful attacks, gives visor and tone

L to all the vital organs and func
tions; and imparts a genial
warmth to the blood. Remember
the weakerthe system thegreater
the exposure to disease. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the sysem
strong.

Miller, of the South Fork of Newfr".shipping?"v"u"""the r"7.V IT
river ever thought of contesting .

Samestown. It is supposed therethe
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- It is announced that Mr. J. W.
Bailey, editor and manager of
the Itihical Recorder for the Past

1 15 or 16 years, is going to retire
' from the news paper field and'
enter the legal profession.' Hisj
successor is Rev. C. W, Blanch-- j

jard of Dayton, N.C.

Senator Burton, of Kansas,'
who has just served out a term
in prison, returned home and met
with a royal reception. He says !

that five days after he went to j

jaQ the President offered him a;
pardon, but would neitheranswer
nor accept a pardon from him.
He is of the opinion that the:
President is the fellow who needs

a pardon.

FOR SALE, FOR SALE.

REGISTERED SHORT
HORN DURHAM BULLS.

I have 3 registered Short
Horn Durham Bulls from 15

to 20 month old that I will
sell very low if taken at once.

These bulls are equal m
breeding and individuality
to the bulls I sold at Moun

tain City in December from
$115 to $145 per head,

.

See yonrneighbdrs and or
der all three. Can ship three
about as cheap as one. Don't
miss this chance, but write
at once to '

W. B. DAJjE,
Louisville, Ky.

235, East Market Street.

Entry otice No 469.

Stale of North Carolina 'Wal-iug.-
t

County, Office of Entry Taker for
said county. J. O Pressnell locates
and enter 150 acresof land between
the townships of Beech Mt. and
Beaver Dairi. Containing the bed
of the Watauga river, to the gen.
era! high water mark on- - both side
of aid river, beginning at'the State
line running up said River to I. V.
Recce' line. Entered March 25th

1907.
II. Hardin Eatry Tuker.

Entry Notice No. 3467.

St.te rf North Carolir.a, Watauga
County, Office of Entry Taker for
sh'iJ county. Levi Morphew enters
and locates lo acres oi land on the
waters of Laxentens creek of New
rher, in Ha'ul county, in Stony Fork
township, beginning on a large
chestnut on Dunking Knob Ridge
known as the Samuel Greer o 1 d
corner, Now James Johnsons corner
running with said Johnsons line to
said MorpheWH line. Then various
courses so as to include all the va.l

Jnteredcant land thereabout.
J5'h 1907

II J. Hardin

Entry Notice No. 2468.

State of North Carolina Watauga
County; Office of Entry Taker for
said county. O. J . 1'ressncl locates
and enrers (5) five acres of land in
Lawrel Creek township, on the
waters of Beech creek. Beginning
on J. L. Glen and Jones Greers
corner, then tunning with Wiley
Uarmans line and various courses
so. as to include the vacant Wnd.
Entered March 25th 1907.

H. J-- . Hardin Entry Taker.

Land Entry No. 2463.
Stute of Noirh Carolina, Wa-

tauga county. OfhYe ol Entry Ta
ker for said county. W. F. Utiuip
ton locates and enterH ten werp
of land 1 in on thenatersof Elk
Creek and Laurel Fork Creek in
Ell: township. Beginning on a
cLfstnut-on- k in nnid Hampton's
line, thence with said Hue to-Le-

in Bro,vhlir line, then various
CQUwS8oasto inclndf all the
vnomt land. Entered February
18.1907.

H.J. Hardin, Entry Taker.

Entry Notice No. 2464.

State of North Carolina, Watau-
ga county, Office of Entry Taker
for said county: S. C. Bird locates
and enters (15) fifteen acres of land
in Watauga township, on the waters
of Dutch Creek. Beginning on
Henderson Townsauds line, thence
with sad lownsar.ds heir's lines,
various courses to the widow Tay-lor- V

line tlien with her line to S. C.
Birds lii.r, then back to the begin-
ning. Entered Feb-12- , 1907.

H. J. Hardin Entry Taker.

SpriEig iyiipcine
Tk. kcf i Hnod's Sars2parHla.V.It

1s the best because it docs the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, lrcsh-an- d

lively, it tones the stomach to bet.

ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-

lates the kidneys and liver, gives new

brain, nerve and digestive strength. "

An unequalcd list cf cure? 4,366 to
tiraonials in two years -p- roves" its merit,

in tb tol llqaU form. Jj2ll?J? ti lESS

Gcaeasteed under the Food and

aaasaiaaaaiailaiaaaiiai

J'"'.

(coin Saraapariha

Droes Act, June 30, 1906. Xo. 324.

To California
and Northwest

Very Low Rates and Tourist Car Service

Daily, March 1 to April 30

Tickets from St.. Louis to Pacific Coast points will cost $30. From

oilier points same destinations the rates will be proportionately low.

Through tourist cars jviU kave St. Louis every day during the low rate
period for California .via .iJenvtr and the Scenic Rockies and for
Northwest and Puget Sound via J&lliogs, Mont...

This combination of low rates and through service; assures easy, in.

(cresting and economical trip for you.
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JnM tt 1 minnle tod poMai tui and
tell ma ber yom waul lo to. Ur relaro
nail I'll tell joa what yoa want to

If. KtZSOLL, General Southern Agent,
C, B. & Q. By.,

S Korta Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

. GRASS SEED, GRASS SEED, GRASS SKtiD.

The Biggest stock ever seen in Mountain City.
Prices always advance on seed in the latter part of the

season. If 'you fail to buy before they advance, don't blame
us for it We also supply our customers with the ce-

lebrated A. D. ADAIR & McCARTY BROS. Eertilizers.
GET OUR PRICES ON WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

Cheaper than plank or rails and will last a life time. We

can furnish any height desired.
.Our stock of Hoes, Rakes, Plows, Harness and all kinds

of Spring Goods is now complete and we especially invite
you to inspect this line and get our prices before you buy.
We try to carry everything that it takes to make a first-cla- ss

Hardware Store and Guarantee Satisfactioa .

MaN
Entry Taker. VlvT.B. Motto is."to keep

r LOWES

IN

Hood's

know.

can

Ml

what the People Want."

PRICES ON. t--

and

FURNIT LINE CALL ON -

London Stoffel Hardware
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tain Eity, Tennessee.
Our

FOR

Fraiture Carpets

EVRYTHING THE

Matting Rugs.

URE

The Mountain City Furniture Co,

Furniture Coffins and Caskets.
Opposite Court House, J

MounfainGitY Furnitnre Gompsny.
Alountuiu City, Teynesaee.

Oct. 17, .' ' ,

MERCHANT AND TRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN

AUTH01UZEDbAPlTAL..;.i......,W
OFFICERS: J. Walter Wright, President, W. P. D'gan, Vire PreMiaVrit, 1. S. Rambo, Cashier,

i -- vvalsh Aes't. CHBbier. : ,

'

Stock.htMjn Directors: J. Walter WRioiir, L & BaM"

WirO1 E' E B"tiw.:J;.3. Donnellj. H. J. J
lUfrS- - $' Dono,1 J. N. Wills, W,T. Smjibe. J.C

. ' -Birown. ;..
Non StoHc-hjiWin-

ir Director!.: J. U. RntlerT. U. rfnth-n- l'

n1' 8' SrDadp. vv-
- S- - Cole, J. B. ,D. Robinson,

Accounts of Firms, Coiporatiohs, and Individuals
. Solicited, .

To Cure a Cold in One Dnv
MVMKiMWMIONIi)MlU. Tfcb

Company

CITY,-TENNESSE-

caevry


